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long, slender, thickly setose. Wings broad, basal half of subcosta thick-

ly scaled, dark brown, subcosta indistinct, the third vein sparsely scaled

and uniting with costa at the basal half. Halteres yellowish. Coxas

and femora basally yellowish, the distal portion of femora and tibiae

fuscous yellowish, tarsi fuscous; claws long, slender, the pulvilli short.

Type. Cecid. 1379, N. Y. State Museum.

Schizomyia ipomoeae Felt.

Examples of the larvae having been received, it is briefly

described as follows :

Larva, length 3 mm., rather stout, yellowish or yellowish orange.

Head small; antennae rather long, stout; breast-bone well chitinized
;

bidentate, tapering and somewhat obsolescent. Skin coarsely shagreened.

Posterior extremity broadly rounded.

New and Little-known Western Bees.

By T. D. A. COCKERELL.

Cbelynia cusackae sp. nov.

$ . Length about g
l

/> mm., parallel-sided, of the usual form ;
blue-

black, very faintly metallic, the prothorax and area of metathorax shin-

ing green, the pleura and posterior- side of middle femora also green ;

pubescence long and coarse, entirely black
; antennae dark, the flagellum,

except near base, faintly brownish beneath; tegulae black; wings strong-

ly dusky, brown-stained, the nervures fuscous; spurs of hind tibiae

stout and black. The sculpture is as in other species; the venation also

is normal, except that the second s. m. is very long, very much longer

than the first. The b. n. goes a little basad of t.m. Related to C.

paronina Ckll., but easily known by its dark color, narrower form,

paler nervures and longer second submarginal cell. The ventral surface

of the abdomen is brilliantly green and purplish.

Hab. 'Cusack Ranch, Wet Mountain Valley. Colorado,

June (Cocker ell}. The species is dedicated to the memory of

Mrs. M. E. Cusack, an excellent botantist, who was resident at

the type locality ;
her herbarium is now incorporated with the

collections at Kew. Type in British Museum, where it has

been for the last twenty years, unnamed.

Osmia Integra Cresson.

West Cliff, Colorado, May 19, 1889 (Cockerel!); Brit. Mu-
seum, $ . This species must be rare, as T have not taken it in

recent years. According to the characters given by Robert-
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son, it falls in Lciicosmia. The following characters readily

distinguish it: General aspect of O. viridior Ckll., but abdo-

men broader and more hairy, and head larger; antennae not

very long, the flagellum not at all crenulate ; dense hair cov-

ering clypeus brilliant white
;

hair of vertex long and all light,

of cheeks mixed with black; hair of thorax above all light,

with a strong ochreous tint on scutellum ; hair of pleura and

sides of metathorax all light; legs without metallic tints, their

hair, except on front legs behind, mainly black
; abdomen with

first two dorsal segments covered with long white hair, the

others with black
;

sixth segment entire, broadly subtruncate ;

seventh narrow, with a shallow emargination only,- third ven-

tral with an emargination conspicuously bordered with light

orange hair. I took two specimens, flying close to Aragallus
lambcrti. In the Boulder County Osmia table this runs to 24,

and runs out as follows :

Larger; first two dorsal abdominal segments with long hair; margin of

sixth segment entire 0. Integra Cress.

Smaller; only first abdominal segment with long hair; margin of sixth

segment notched 0. wheeleri Ckll. and 0. cyaneonitens Ckll.

Osmia quadriceps Cresson.

Mountains near Claremont, California (Baker) ; Clare-

mont, Cal. (Baker).

Osmia cara ?p. nov.

9. Length about 12 mm.; robust, brilliant deep purple blue, the

pubescence entirely black, except that it is pale reddish on under side

of head, inclined to be dark reddish on tarsi, and there are some very
small and scanty, hardly visible, white hairs near the margins of the

abdominal segments, only plainly visible in the subdorsal region of

the second, and then only in lateral view ; abdomen dullish compared
with the related species, short. Very close to O. gabriclis Ckll., appear-

ing very distinct by the broader, shorter and rather duller abdomen,

but this is partly deceptive owing to the fact that the type of gabrielis

has the abdomen unusually extended. Other differences from gabriclis

are as follows: ocelli closer together; sides of vertex with very ir-

regular punctures of various sizes on a shining ground (densely.

confluently punctured in gabrielis) ; brushes of hair under clypeal mar-

gin orange; mandibles extremely broad (very broad at base), with four

well-developed teeth
;

maxillae dark reddish (black in gubriclis) ; ab-
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domen more strongly sculptured ; last dorsal segment much more ver-

tical, less depressed, surpassing last ventral (the reverse is true of

gcibrielis) ; legs black without metallic colors.

Hab. Claremont, California (Baker).

Osmia casta sp. nov.

9. Length about n mm., robust, head and thorax dark greenish-

blue, abdomen rather greener than blue, very shiny ; pubescence all

black, except for some reddish on anterior tarsi, and a very slight ad-

mixture of glittering white hairs on scutellum and mesothorax ;
mand-

ibles tridentate, the inner tooth a mere angle ; no light hair under

margin of clypeus; wings strongly infuscated. This may be a race

of O. artocyauea Ckll., with which it agrees in most respects, differing

by the densely confluently punctured mesothorax, and the total absence

of white hair on the metathorax and first abdominal segment; the

apical tooth of the mandibles is very well developed. The legs are

black without metallic tints.

Habitat.- Claremont, California (Baker).

Osmia putata sp. nov.

9. Length about u mm., robust, brilliant deep indigo blue, the

mesothorax darker and bronzy; pubescence black. Very like O. casta,

but separated as follows : abdomen blue with hind margins purplish ;

dorsum of thorax without light hairs; tufts of orange hair under

margin of clypeus (none in casta) ; mandibles quadridentate, but the

two inner teeth short and blunt; hair of cheeks and abdomen much

shorter; hind spur of hind tibia thicker, and not much curved (strongly

curved in casta) ; second r. n. joining second s. m. at least two-thirds

as far from apex as first from base (about half as far from apex as

first from base in casta) ; eyes longer, and apparently differently colored.

Hab. Mountains near Claremont, California (Baker).

Osmia nassa sp. nov.

9 Length 11-12 mm., robust deep indigo blue, the abdomen shining;

pubescence black. Superfically like O. casta and putata. but easily

separated by the clypeus, which is convex, shining, with very strong

well-separated punctures, whereas in the others it is minutely and ex-

tremely densely punctate, so as to appear granular ; no light hair under

clypeal margin ; mandibles long, quadridentate, the cutting margin very

oblique (thus the inner angle is much less prominent than in O. earn) ;

sides of vertex and middle of mesothorax with very strong well-

separated punctures ; abdomen smoother and less closely punctured
than in O. casta or putata; hind spur very straight, with hardly any

curve
; wings very brown

; legs without metallic color.
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Hab. Claremont, California (Baker); also mountains near
Claremont (Baker). The following table separates a series of

females of medium size (about 11 mm. or over), of a deep
blue or purplish color, with the hair either all black or black
with a slight admixture, easily overlooked, of light.

Clypeus longitudinally concave, the greatest part smooth, shining and
impunctate ; legs not metallic 0. quadriceps Cress.

Clypeus normal
r

1. Legs at least partly metallic 2

Legs black, not metallic

2. Punctures of mesothorax strong, large, separate.. 0. ribifloris Ckll.

Punctures of mesothrax small, extremely dense.. 0. gabrielis Ckll.

3. First abdominal segment with some pale hair; punctures of meso-
thorax not confluent 0. atrocyanea Ckll.

First abdominal segment without any pale hair 4
4. Clypeus shining, with large well separated punctures; thorax above

wholly without light hair 0. nassa Ckll.

Clypeus granular from minute dense punctures 5

5. Mandibles tridentate 0. casta Ckll.

Mandibles quadridentate 6

6. Abdomen deep purple, dullish 0. cara Ckll.

Abdomen rather steel-blue, shining 0. pntata Ckll.

These are all species of the Pacific Coast region except O. ribifloris,

which comes from New Mexico.

WEARE very glad to be able to state that Dr. Philip P. Calvert, Asso-

ciate Editor of this journal, is safe. Dr. Calvert and Mrs. Calvert have
been nearly a year in Costa Rica, where Dr. Calvert has been studying
the Odonata of that country. Cartago, where the Doctor made his head-

quarters, was destroyed by an earthquake on May 4th and over a thou-

sand lives were lost.

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION. The Puget Sound Marine Station,

Friday Harbor, Washington, June j8th to August 8th, under the

direction of Prof. Trevor Kincaid, University of Washington. This is

a region unsurpassed for the study of marine life. There will hi-

courses in Zoology and Botany by competent professors. The station

is located in the midst of the picturesque group of islands known as

the San Juan Archipelago, in the northern part of Puget Sound. The
total expense for board and tuition for the six weeks will be fifty dol-

lars.

"Go to the ant, thou sluggard." quoted the Wise Guy. "I don't have

to," retorted the Simple Mug;
4

'all I have to do is to go to a picnic

and the ant will come to me."


